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And overthisgreatdemesneBuckruled.
he was born, and here he had’ lived the four
of‘his life. It was true,there
‘There couldnotbutbe-otherdogs
place, butthey

did notcount,

€4
years ere

1

were other dogs.
on SO vast a
They ,cameand

wint, residec!. inthepopulouskennels,

or lived
obscurely in the recesses of the house after the fashiovi
of Toots, the Japanese pug; or Ysabel, the Mexican
hairless,-- strangecreatures
that rarely put nose
O n theother
outofdoorsorsetfoottoground.
hand, there were the foxterriers,ascore
ofthem
at least, who ydlped fearful promises
at Toots and
Ysabel lookingoutof, tlïe windows atthemand
a legion ofhousemaidsarmedwith
protectedby
brooms and mops.
1;
But Buck was neither house-dog nor kennel-dog.
T h e wholerealm
was his. H e plungedintothe
1
swimming tank or wenthunting with the Judge’s
sons ; heescortedMollieand
Alice, theJudge’s
daughters, on long twilight orearly morning rambles;
om wintrynightshelay
at the Judge’sfeetbefore
library fire ; he carried the Judge’s grands o n ~on hisback, or rolled them in the grass, and’

-

F
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guarded
their
footsteps
through
wild adventures
downtothefountaininthestableyard,andeven

four yearssince his puppyhoodhehadlivedthe
; hehadafine
pridein
life ofasatedaristocrat

beyond,wherethepaddocks

himself, was ever a trifle egotistical, as country genensometimesbecome
because oftheirinsular

patches.

were, andtheberry

Among the terriers he stalked imperiously,

he
and Tootsand Ysabelheutterlyignored,for,
was king, -king over all creeping, crawling, flying
X , / <

things of Judge Miller’s placej humans included.
H i s father, Elmo, ahugeSt.Bernard,had
been
the Judge’sinseparablecompanion,
fair to follow in
the

andBuck

way of his
father.

bid

beenaScotch

But hehad

saved himselfby

corning a mere pampered house-dog. Hunting and
kindredoutdoordelights
had keptdownthe
fat
andhardened

hismuscies

; andto

races, the loveof

I

I

’

,

-

-

shep-

from allthe world into
the
frozen
North.
But
Buck
did
not

.and forty pounds, to

read the newspapers,
and he did not know

L

’

4

which was addedthe
dignity that comes of
good living and uni-

that Manuel, one of
thegardener’shelpI

versal
respect,
en‘

ers, was an
undesirable
acquaintance.

abled
him
to
carry
himself in right royal

‘ fashion.’

water hadbeena

ui-l

theless, one hundred

F._
I

him, as to the

uck was in the
fall of I 897, when the Klondike strike dragged men

herd
dog.
‘Never-

4

not be-

He

was not so large, -he weighed only one hundred
for his mother,Shep,bad
andfortypounds,
I

situation.

LPdanuel one
had
.
besetting
sin.

Duringthe
\

e

:
1
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lovedto

THE
T o besure,

playChineselottery.Also,inhisgam-

bling, he had one

’

besetting weakness

- faith in a

system;andthismade
his damnation certain. For
to piayasystemrequiresmoney,while
the wages
ofagardener’s

helperdonotlapovertheneeds

of a wife and numerous progeny.
TheJudge
was at meeting
a
of

the Raisin

3

Growers’
Association,

and
the

boys
were

busy

organizing an athletic club, on
the memorable night
ofManuel’streachery.
No one saw him and Buck
. ’,

d..PJ

go off through the orchard on what Buck imagined
And with the e’xception ofa
was merelyastroll.
solitaryman,noone
flag station
known

saw themarrive

atthelittle

as College Park.Thisman

it was an unwonted performance

: but

he ha$ learned to trust in men he knew, and to give

themcreditforawisdom

that outreachedhisown.

But when the ends of the rope were placed in the
stranger’shands, hegrowled menacingly. H e had.‘:

’

merely intimated his
displeasure,
in
his
pride
lieving thatto‘intimate was to command.,

beBut to)

his surprise’theropetightenedaround
his neck,
shuttingoff-hisbreath.
I n quick rage he sprang at
the man, who met him halfway, grappled him close
by the throat, and with a deft twist threw him Over
on his back.
Thenthe
ropetightened
merci,

lessly, while Buckstruggled in afury, his tongue
lolling out of his mouth and his great chest panting

,talkedwithManuel,andmoneychinked
between
them.
“ Y o u mightwrap up the goods before you de-’
liver ’m,” thestranger
said gruffly, andManuel

futilely. Never in all his life had he been SO vilely
all his life hadhebeen
SO
treated, and neverin

doubled a piece of stout rope around
under the collar.

the two men threw him into the baggage car.
T h e next he knew, he was dimly aware that his
tongue was hurtingandthat
he was beingjolted
T h e hoarse
alongins,ome
kind of aconveyance.
shriek of a locomotive whistling a crossing told him

Buck’sneck

Twist it, an’ you’ll choke ’m plentee,” said
Manuel, and the stranger grunted ready
a
affirmative.
Buck had accepted the, rope with quietdignity.

,~,

angry. But his strengthebbed,
heknewnothingwhenthetrain

C,$

:GLx

-’_.

his eyesglazed, and
was flagged and

’
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where he was.

themanspokemosteloquentlyfor

H e had
trav-

car.

water front.
“

All I get is fifty for it,”

hegrumbled

“T:

,

He

I wouldn’t doitoverfor’

opened his eyes, and into them,
of a
came theunbridledanger

e’9

His
jawsclosed
onthe
hand,nor
did
they
relax
till
his senses
were choked out of himonce
m ore.
“Yep, has fits,” the man’’*\
said, hiding his mangledhand
from
the
baggageman,
who
had been attracted by the
cc
sounds of struggle.
boss t o
takin’ ’m u p forthe
for
him.

’S’,

1

7

a thousand, cold

cash
H i s hand was wrapped in a bloody handkerchief,

kidnapped
king.
T h e man
sprang for his throat, b u t Buck
was too
quick

himself, in a

littleshed,backofasaloonontheSanFrancisco

elled toooftenwith
theJudge
nottoknowthesensationof
a
riding i n baggage

27

~

andtherighttrouserleg
ankle.
“

was rippedfromkneeto

How much did‘ the other

loon-keeper demanded.
c
‘ A hundred,” was thereply.
a sou less, so help
me.”
“That makes a hundredand
fifty,” the
43‘<-; s a l o o n - k e e p e r

culated ;

cc

and

worth
it,
or

calhe’s

I’m a

squarehead.”
T h e kidnapper undid the bloody wrappings andlookedat

mug g e t ?

”

the sa-

“Wouldn’ttake

his lacerated
hand.
drophoby - ”
“

cc

If I: don’t
get
the

hy-

!

before

growl.
Butthesaloon-keeperlethim

.

morningfourmenenteredandpicked

It’ll be because you was born to hang,” laughed

thesaloon-keeper.

‘‘ Here, lend me a hand

you
pull
your
freight,”added.
he
Dazed, suffering intolerable pain from throat
tongue,with

the life half throttledoutof

Buckattemptedto
succeededin

alone, andinthe

More tormentors, Buck decided, for they were evil-

him,

creatures;ragged
andunkempt ; andhe
stormed and raged at them through the
bars. T h e y
onlylaughedandpokedsticksat
him, which he
promptly assailed with his teeth 611 he realized that

till they

filing the heavybrasscollar

from off
was removed, and he

There he lay for the remainder of the weary night,

thát was what they wanted. Whereupon he lay down
sullenlyandallowedthecratetobelifted
into a
wagon. T h e n he, andthecrate
in which he was

nursing his wrath and wounded pride. H e could mot
understand what it all meant. W h a t did theywant

imprisoned,began a passage throughmanyhands.
Clerks in the express office took charge of him ; he

with him, these strange men ? Why were they keeping him pent u p in‘ this narrow crate ? H e did not

was carted about in another wagon ; a truck carried

his neck.

Tbentherope

was fluhg intoa
-.

cagelike crate.

,.-

know why, but he felt oppressed by the vague sense

,’-

him, with an asortment.of boxes and parcels, upon
a ferry steamer ; he was trucked off the steamer into
a. great railway. depot, and finally he

was deposited

of impending calamity.Severaltimes
duringthe
night he sprang tohis feet when the shed door rattled

in an express car.

open, expecting to see the Judge, or the boys at least.
But each time it was the bulging face of the saloon-

For two daysandnightsthisexpress
car was
draggedalong at the tail of shrieking locomotives ;
and for twodaysandnightsBuckneitherate
nor

keeper that peered in at him by the sickly light of a

”
:
%

u p the crate.

and

face his tormentors.But‘he

was throwndownandchokedrepeatedly,

tallow candle. A n d each time thejoyfulbarkthat
trembled in Buck’s throat
was twisted into a savage

~

j

3'
drank.
ofthe

I n hisangerhehadmet
expressmessengerswithgrowls,

had
retaliated

W h e n he
flung
the bars, quiveringandfrothing,

they
laughed
at
him
and
taunted
him.
They
growl-ed andbarkedlikedetestabledogs,
'and flapped their arms and

. .

silly,
he

the
rope
was off his neck.
T h a t had given them an unfair

andthey

by teasing
him.

himselfagainst

i

H e was glad for one thing:

the firstadvances

kneviT;

crowed.

advantage ; but now that it was
he would show
them.
They would never get another

rnewed,

It was all very

ropearound hisneck.
Upon
For
that
he
was resolved.

butthereforethemoreoutrage

to hisdignity,and

two days alid nights he neither

lack of water
caused
him
severe
suffering

ate nor drank, and during those
twd days andnights
of tor-

his anger waxed and waxed.
so much,butthe
H e did notmindthehunger

For thatmatter,
the .ill treatment
which was fed by the
and swollenthroat

fannedhiswrathtofeverpitch.
high-strungand
finelysensitive,
hadflunghimintoafever,
inflammation
of
his
parched

and

ment, beaccumulatedafund
of wrath thatboded. illfor
whoever first fell foul of him.

'\

-,

H i s eyes turned blood-shot,
and he was metamorphosed

and tongue.

fiend. So changed
into a _ _ raging
was hethattheJudge
himself
would
n a t have recogexpress
nized him ; andthe
.-

:

'

__I

messengers breathed with relief whentheybundledhim

' off the train at Seattle.
a

.

.

N

w

.
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Drutherbreak
the blood flowing from nose

any
day,
and

and mouth andears, his beau.-

i

,

the nose.

horses.
Buck’ssensescame
back
to him; b u tn o t . his strength. H e laywhere
he
in
hadfallen, a n d fromtherehewatchedtheman

All
e

.the

pain he had
endured was as nothing compared
with the exquisite
agony
of
this.
With roar
a

the red sweater.
cc ‘Answerstothename

*

that was almostlionlikeinits

ferocity, he again

hurledhimselfat
the man. Butthe
man,shifting theclubfromrightto
left,coollycaughthim
jaw, atthesametime’wrenching’

downward and backward.
Buck described a
complete circle inthe
air, and half of another,
i

then
crashed
to
the
ground
on
chest.
Forthe
theshrewd

lasttimeherushed.

his head
and
T h e manstruck

blow hehadpurposelywithheldfor

of Buck,’

*

theman

which had announced the consignment of the crate
and contents.
cc Well, Buck, my boy,” he went on
in a genial voice, cc we’ve had our little ruction, and
thebestthing

we can do is tolet

ie: goatthat.

you’velearnedyour
place, and I knowmine.Be
a good dog and all’11 go well .and the goose hang
high. Be abaddog,
andI’ll
whale the stuffin’
outayou.
Understand Z
As hespokehe
fearlessly pattedthehead
he
had so ‘mercilesslypounded,andthough
Buck’s,
hair involuntarilybristledattouchofthehand,“’
”

so long, andBuckcrumpledupand
wentdown,
knocked utterly senseless.
cc He’snoslouchat
dog-breakin’,that’s
wot I
say,” one of the men on the
wall cried enthusiastically.

”

soliloquized, quoting from the saloon-keeper’s letter
~

by theunder

on

the wagon andstartedthe

liberately dealt him a frightOM

twice

Sundays,” was the reply of
the driver, as he climbed on

tiful coat sprayed and flecked
with
bloody
slaver.
Then
the manadvancedand
deful blow

cayuses
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he
endured

it without
protest.

Whenthe

beaten dogs that fawned upon the man, and wagged
their tails, andlicked his hahd.Also
he saw one

man

broughthim
water, hedrank
eagerly, andlater
boltedagenerousmealof
raw meat, chunk by

dog, that would neither

conciliate norobey,finally

killed ïn the struggle for mastery.
Now and again men carne; strangers, who talked
excitedly, wheedlingly,andin
all kinds of fashions
to the manin the red sweater. And atsuchtimes

chunk, from the man’s hand.
H e was beate‘n
-._-.”.
(he knew that) ; but.._he. was-. not
H e saw, oncefor all, thathestoodno
broken.
.
chanceagainstamanwitha
club. H e hadlearned

that money passed between them the strangers took
one ormore ofthedogs
away withthem.Buck

the lesson, and in all his after life he never forgot it.
T h a t club was a revelation.

3P

It was his introduction
in-

wondered where they went, for they never came back;

troduction halfway. T h e facts .of life tookon
a
fiercer aspect ; and while he faced ,thataspectun-

but the fear of the future was strong upon him-, and
he as glad each time when he was not selected.

cowed, he,faced it with all the latent cunning of his

t his time came, in the end, in the form of
little weazened manwhospatbrokenEnglishand

to the

reignofprimitive

law, andhemetthe

As the dayswentby,otherdogs
of ropes,some
andattheends
docilely, andsomeragingandroaring
as hehad
come ; and,oneand
all, he watched them pass
under the dominion of the man in the red sweater.
Again and again, as helookedat
‘each brutalper:a
formance, the lesson was driven home to Buck
manwithaclub
was a lawgiver, a master to be
obeyed, though not necessarily conciliated. Of this
last
Buck
was never uiltyJ though he did see

naturearoused.
came, incrates

a

many strange and uncouth exclamations which Buck
could not understand,
Sacredam ! ” he cried, whenhiseyes
lit upon
darn bullydog ! E h ? HOW
Buck. c c Datone
moch z ”
“

-?.!
/f

Three hundred, and a present at that,’” was the
prompt reply of the man in the red sweater. ‘‘ And
seein’ it’s government money, you ain’t got no kick
“

coming, eh, Perrault ? ’’

40
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Perraultgrinned.Consideringthatthe

,

priceof

French-Canadian, and swarthy

; but Franyois was a

dogshad been boomedskywardbytheunwonted

French-Canadian half-breed, and twice as swarthy.

demand, it was notan unfair sum for so fine an
animal. T h e CaqadianGovernmentwouldbeno

They were a ’new kind of men to Buck (of
which
he was destined to seemanymore),andwhilehe

loser, norwoulditsdespatchestravelthe

less
developedno affection for them,henonethe
grew honestly to respect them.
H e speedily learned

slower.

Perrault knew dogs, and when he ‘looked at Buck
heknew thathe was oneinathousandOne
i n ten t’ousand,’’ he comm-ented mentally.
j

Buck saw money pass between them, and was not
surprised when Curly,agood-naturedNewfoundland, and he were led away by the little

weazened

man. T h a t was the lasthe saw of the manin the
red sweater, and as Curly and he looked at re-ceding
Seattlefrom

thedeckofthe

Narwhal, it was the

lasthe saw of the warm Southland.Curlyandhe
were taken below by Perrault and turned over to
black-faced giant called Franqois.

-

á
Perrault was a

that Perrault and Fransois

were fair men, calm and

artial inadministeringjustice,

and too wise in

way of dogs to be fooled by dogs.
I n t h e ’tween-decks of the Narwhal, Buckand
was a
curly joined two other dogs. One of them
big, snow-white fellow fromSpitzbergenwhohad

~

been brought away by a whaling captain, and who

had later accompanied a Geological Survey into the
e was friendly,inatreacherous

sort of way,

smiling into one’s face the while he meditated some

Q;

%
:-

t-,

> -
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underhand trick, as, for instance, when he stole from

wild with fear, he raised his head as though annoyed,

Buck'sfood atthe first meal. As Bucksprangto
punish him, the lash ofFran'qois's whip sang through
the air, reaching the culprit first ; and nothing re'-

favored them with an incurióus glance, ya.wned, and

I

mained to Buck but to recover the bone.
fair of Franqois, he decided,

-'

T h a t was
and the half-breed bei
~

>

gan his rise in Buck's estimation.'
T h e other dog made no advances,norreceived
_d

went to sleep zgain.
Day and night the ship throbbed to the
tireless
pulse of the propeller, andthoughoneday
was
--very like another, it was apparent to Buck that the
weather was steadilygrowingcolder.

A t last, one

any ; also, he did not attempt to steal from the new-

morning, the propeller was quiet, and the Narwhal
was pervadedwithanatmosphereofexcitement.

comers.
H e was agloomy,morose
.fellow, and he
showed Curly plainly that all hedesired was to be

H e felt it, as did the .other dogs, "and knew that a
change was athand.Franyoisleashedthemand

left alone, and, further, that there would be troubleif
he were not left alone. " Dave '' he was called,
andheateandslept,
or yawnedbetweentimes,

(At the first,stepupon
broughtthemondeck.
the cold surface, Buck's feet sank into a white mushy
somethingverylikemud.
H e sprangback
with

andtookinterest

a snort. # F o r e of this
white
stuff

,f,--

in nothing,notevenwhenthe

Narwhal

crossed

Queen
Charlotte
Sound
and
rolled
and
pitched

-and

bucked like a thing
possessed.
When
Buck
and
Curly
grew
excited,
half

was falling

t

s

go* Bucklearned

easily, andunderthecombined
tuition of his two mátes and Franqois made remarkable progress.

Ere they returned to camp he knew

enough to stop at

cc

ho,” to go ahead at

swing wide on the bends, and to keep
wheeler
when

the loaded
sled

cc

mush,” to

clear of the

Dat Buck,
heem

pool
lak

queek as anyt’ing.’’
By afternoon, Perrault, who

hell.

no avail, and cried(stillappeasingly)whenSpitz’s
sharpteethscored

hisflank,

Butnomatterhow

were as

y evening Perrault secured another dog, an old

was in a hurry to be

9’

true
huskies
both.
wpe,they

thentheother.
Billee wagged his tailappeasingly,
turned to run when he saw that appeasement was of

Sons’ of

I tichheem

on the trail with his despatches, returned
with two
moredogs.
Billee ” andJoe
he called them,
two
brothers,
and

and

to
face him, mane bristling, ears laid back, lips writhing
andsnarling,jawsclippingtogether
as fast as he
snap,. and eyes diabolically gleaming - the
incarnationofbelligerent
fear. ‘So terrible was his
appearance thatSpitz
was forced to foregodiscover his own
discomciplining him ; butto
fiture he turnedugonthe
inoffensive and wailing
iHee a-nd drove him to the confines of the camp.

shotdownhillat

their heels.
T r e e vair’ good dogs,” Franqois told Perrault.
cc

them, while Spitz proceeded to thrash first one

Spitz circled, Joe whirled aroundon

hisheels

husky, long andlean and gaunt,
withabattle-scarred

face and

asingleeye
which flasheda
warning of prowess that commanded respect.
H e was
calledSol-leks,whichmeans
theAngryOne.Like
Dave,
he asked nothing, gave noth-

~

D
when hemarchedslowlyand
deliberately intotheirmidst,

ing utensils,till herecovered
from his consternation andA ed
ignominiouslyintotheouter

even Spitz left him alone.

cold.

had one peculiarity which Buck

ingthatnipped

was unluckyenoughto
edidnotliketo

and bit with e&ecial venom
into his
wounded
shoulder.

ing,
expected

nothing;
an

be approachedon

dis-

x

to his feet.

side, andtothe

his blind

last of theircomradeshiphadno
is onlyapparentambition,like

fast), and they let him go
inallyanideacame

afterward to Iearn, each of them possessed one other
and even more vit
he. greatproblem
of
d by a candle, glowed
he, as’a matter af course, entered it, both Perrault
Franfois. bombar ed him with curses and cook-

his way unmolested.
to him.ewouldreturn

he wandered about through the great
camp, looking
-

l

rnikist of the white plain ; and when

discon-

ere and there savage dogs rushed upon him, but he
bristled his neck-hair and snarled (for he was learning

.
l
i

ave’s, was to be left alone ; though, as B ~ c kwas

warmly in the

Miserableand

deredaboutamongthemanytents,
only to find that one place was as cold as another.

tion was when
Sol-leks
whirled
upon
him
and.
slashed his shoulder to the bone for three inches up
and.dawn.Fore$erafteruckavoided

A chill wind was blow-

lay
e down
onthesnow
attemptedto sleep, ‘butthefrostsoondrove

his blind

side. Of this o rice Buck*was unwittinglyguilty,
andthefirstknowledgehehadof
hisindiscre-

57

for them, and again he returned. Were they in the
tent? NO, that could not be, else he would not have
been drivenout. T h e n wherecould theypossiblybe?
With drooping tail and shivering b-ody, very f x h m

~

’--

AND

C
indeed,heaimlesslycircledthetent.Suddenly

the

snow gaveway beneath his fore legsand he sank down.
Something wriggled under his feet. H e sprang back,
snarling,fearfulof
theunseenand

A whiff of warm

airascended
to his nostrils, ,andthere,curledup
under the snow in a snug ball, lay Billee. H e whined
placatingly, squirmed
and
wriggled to
show
his
as a
good will andintentions.andevenventured,
bribe for peace, to lick c d ’ s face withhiswarm
wet tongue.
--.
les>sqfn.
-.,
So that was the way they did
Another
~

was completelyburied.

T h e snow

walls pressedhim on every side, and a great surge
of fear swept through him- the
fear of the wild

It was atokenthathe

thingforthetrap.

was

arking back through his own life to the lives of

unknown.Butafriendlylittleyelpreassuredhim,
and he went back to investigate.

.:‘nightandhe

G

his forbears;forhe
was acivilizeddog,
an unduly
civilized dog, and of his own experience knew no trap
and so could. not of himself fear it. T h e muscles
of his wholebodycontractedspasmodicallyand

instinctively,’ the hairon

hisheckandshoulders

stood on end, and with a ferocious snarl he
straight upintotheblinding
abouthimin

a flashingcloud.

bounded

day, the snow flying
Erehelandedon

-_,_
s
,
.
-

it, e h ? Buckconfidentlyselectedaspot,and

With

much fuss and waste effort proceeded’ to dig a hole
for ’himself. I n a trice the heat from his body filled
the confined space and he was asleep.

T h e day had

been long and arduous, and he slept soundly and
comfortably, thoughhegrowledandbarked
arad.
wrestled with bad dreams.
Nor did heopen
his eyestillroused
by the
noises of the wakingcamp.
A t firsthe
did not
e was. It hadsnowedduring
t

is feet, he saw the white campspread out before
him andknewwherehe
was and remembered all
passed from the tinie he went

dor a stroll

nue¡ to the hole he had dug for himself the
night before.

A shout from Franqois. hailed his appearance.
ay ?

”

the dog-drivercried

to Perrault.

for
sure learn
queekAs
as anyt’in
odded
,gravely.
courier
for
vernment, bearin
t

t

i

r
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.

active, anxio~us
that
the
work
should go well, and fiercely irritablewithwhatever,

by delay

01-

confusion, retarded
that
work.
T h e toil of the traces seemed the
supreme expression of their being,
and all that they lived for and the
only thing in whkhthey
took
delight.
ave was wheeler or' sle
pulling in front of him was
then carrie Sol-leks ; therest

of

the team was strung out .ahead,
single file, tothe

leader,which

position was filled by Spitz.
uck had been purposelyplaced
ave and Sol-leks so that
he might receive instruction. ~ p t
scholar thathe
was, they were

1 equally apt teachers,nevkr

allow-

hto linger long in error, and

P

6
cause,

ennett, where thousands of gold-seekers were build-

andhenever
failed toniphimwhenhestoodin
need of it. As Franqois's whip backed him up, Buck

mg boats against the breakupof the ice in the spring.
uck made his hole in the snow and slept the sleep

founditto

of theexhaustedjust,butalltooearly

very wise.

H e nevernippedBuckwithout

becheaper

tomend

his ways thanto

retaliate.Qnce,
during a brief halt,whenhe
got
tangledinthe
traces and delayed thestart,both
Dave and Sol-leks flew at him andadministereda
soundtrouncing.

T h e resultingtangle

was even

worse, but Buck took good care to keep the traces
clear thereafter ; and ere the day was done, so well
hadhemastered
hiswork,hismates
about ceased
Piransois's whip snapped less frequently, and Perrault even thonored Buck by lifting

nagging
him.

outinthe

was routed

cold darknessandharnessedwith

mates to the sled.
katdaytheymadeforty

miles, the trailbeing

acked ; but. the next day, andformanydaysto
foollow, theybroketheir
owntrail, workedharder,
As"rule,
a
Perrault
and
made
poorer
time.
of the team,packingthesnow
travelled
ahead
it' easier forthem.
with webbedshoestomake

Franpis,guidingt6e

sled. atthe

gee-gole, some-

u p his feet and carefully examining them.
It was a hard day's run, up the '@afion, through

timesexchangedplaceswithhim,
butnot
Perrault was in' a hurry, and he prided himself

Sheep Camp, past the
Scales and the timber
line, across
glaciers andsnowdriftshundreds
offeetdeep,and

his knowledgeof

overthe,greatChilcootDivide,

which stands be-

tween the salt water and the. fresh and guards

for-

biddinglythesadandlonelyNorth.Theymade
good time down the chain
of lakes which fills ehe
cratersofextinctvolcanoes,
pulledintothehugecampatthehead

and late thatnight
of Lake

his

often.
on

ice, which knowledge was in-

dispensable, for the fall ice was very thin, and where
was swift water, there was no ic
ay after day, for days M

the traces.Always,
theybroke ca
rst gray of dawn found them hitting the
o
ehindthem.An
trailwithfreshmilesreeled
ey pitched cam
,eating
their
bit
F

.
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of fish, and crawling to sleep ints the snow.
was ravenous.

The pound and

ahalf

Buck

ofsun-dried

salmon, which was his ration for each day, seemed to
go nowhere.

H e never had enough,andsuffered

fromperpetualhungerpangs.
y e t t h e other dogs,
because they weighed less and were born to the life,
receiveda pound only of the
fish andmanagedto

i;

'

j(

I

keep in good condition.
f l H e swiftly lost
the
.fastidiousness
characterized his old

life.

that hismates,finishing
unfinished ' ration.

,:

hen he saw Pike, one of the

new dogs, a clever

malingerer arid thief, slyly steal a slice of bacon when
errault'sback was turned, he .duplicated the performance the followinghay, getting away with -the
ole chunk.

A greatuproar

.

-'

was raised, buthe

-:z,

was unsuspected ; while Dub, anawkward blunderer
who was always gettin
caught,
was punished
for

5.
",

U C ~ ' Smisdeed.

which
had

A dainty eater, he found
first, robbedhimof

his

There was nodefendingit.

Whilehe was fighting off two or three, it was disapT o remedy
pearing down the throats of the others.
this,heate
as fast as they;and,
so greatly did
er compel him, he was not above taking what
e watche$ and learned.

his first theft marked Buck as fit to survive in
ostile Northland environment.
It marked bis -,.
adaptability, his capacity toadjust himself to Changconditions, the lack of which would have meant

swift andterribledeath.
It marked,further,the
decay or going to pieces of his moral nature, a vain
thing andahandicapin
theruthlessstrugglefor
existence. I t was all well enough in the Southland,
erthe law of loveand
fellowship, to res

y.
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the cause ofthetrouble.
Buck.

cc

cc

Gif it to heem, by Gar ! Gif it to heem,

the dirty t’eef! ”
Spitz was equally willing.
sheerrage

A-a-ah ! ” he cried to

H e was cryingwith

and eagerness as he circled back and

fsr.th for achance tospring in.Buck
was no less
eager, andno less cautious, as helikewisecircled
back and forth for the advantage.. But

,; ,
,

,Il
8

i :
I

l

8

;

sh which he first
had
thawed
over
the
fire. But
uckfinished
his ration andreturned,he
found his nest occupied. R warning snarl told him
thatthe trespasser was Spitz. Till now Buckhad
avoidedtroublewith
his enemy,butthis
was too
much. T h e beastin
himroared.
H e sprangupon
- -~
Spitzwith a fury which surprisedthemboth,and
Spitzparticularly,forhiswholeexperiencewith
uck had gone to teach him that

hisrival

was an

unusuallytimiddog,who
ma
ed tohold hisown
only .because of his great wei
ranyois was surprised, too, when they shot out
in a tangle from the disrupted nest and
he divined
P

it was then

that the,unexpected happened, the thing which projectedtheirstrugglefor,supremacy
far intothe
future, past many a weary mile of trail and toil.
An oath from Perrault, the resounding impact of
a club upon a bony frame, and a shrill yelp of pain,

heralded the breaking forth of-pandemonium.

The

camp was suddenlydiscoveredtobealivewith
- starvinghuskies,four
skulkingfurryforms

or

five scoreofthem,whohadscented
thecampfrom
Indian village.
T h e y had
crept
while
in
andSpitz were fi lating, and when thetwo
th
with stout
clubs
they
men
sprang
among
showed theirteethandfought
back. T h e y were
crazed. by the smell of the,
head buriedin th

--

’

$0

' 1 ~1~
'

11,;

landed heavily on the gaunt ribs, and the grub-box

ing thení.

was capsized
ground.
the
instant
the
on
On
a
score of the famishéd'brutes were scrambling for the

the cliff atthe
firstonset.
Buck was beset by
three huskies, and in a trice his head and shoulders

un-

were rippkdand
slashed. T h e din was frightful.
illee was crying as
usual.
Daveand
Sol-leks,
dripping blood from a score of wounds, were fight-

81
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breadand

bacon.

T h e clubs fell uponthem

heeded. T h e y yelpedandhowledundertherain
of blows, but struggled none the
less madly till the
Il" ~1 ' l / , , ' ,~
11~'

l[
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~
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last crumb had been devoured.
Itnh e
meantime
the
astonished
team-dogs
ha
burst out of their nests only to
be set upon by the
fierce invaders. NeverhadBuckseenspch
dogs.

, ',
l ~ '~~ ~ ,

I t seemed
as
through
their
skins.
They

though
their
bones
would
burst
were mere
skeletons,

T h e team-dogsweresweptbackagainst

bravelysideby
on.

side.

Joe was snappinglike a

Once.his teeth closed on the fore leg of

a

husky,andhecruncheddownthroughthebone.
ike, the malingerer, leaped:upoh the crippled anitsneckwithaquick
flash of teeth
ck got a frothing adversary

by the

'

,l,'
1

8

'~1;

,

draped
loosely
draggled
in
and slavered
-fangs.

hides,
with
blazing
eyes
hunger-madness
theut
made

them terrifying,irresistible.

There was nooppos-

throat, and was sprayed with blood when his teeth
through the jugular. The
warmtaste of it in

r

his mouthreater
fierceness.
goa

.

He

'

d

,1
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they were in asorry

plight.

There was notone

in four or five places, while
some were wounded
rievously.
D u b was badly
injuredina
hind leg; olly, the last huskyadded
who was not wounded

; Joe

to the team at Dyea, had a badly torn throat
had lostan

eye ; while Billee, thegood-natured,

with anear chewed andrenttoribbons,

,

cried and
A t daybreak

whimpered
throughout
the
night.
they
limped
warily back to camp, to find the
maraudersgone

and the

twomen

in bad tempers.

Fully half their
grub
supply

The

was gone.

huskieshad chewed throughthesledlashingsand
canvas coverings. I n fact, nothing,nomatter

remotely eatable, had escaped them.
spring after them, out of the tail o%
Spitzrushuponhim
with theevidentintention
of overthrowing
him.
Once
O E his feet
and
underthat

mass ofhuskies,

there was no ho

ut he bracedhimself
of Spitz’s charge, thenjoinedthe
the lake.
Eater,
the
nine

totheshock
flight out. on

--dogs gathered
together
and

I

how

T h e y had

eatell a pair ofPerrault’smoose-hide
moccasins,
chunks out of the leather traces, and even two feet
s

’

of lash from the end of

Franyois’s whip.

from amournfulcontemplation

H e broke

of it to look over

b, my frien’s,” he said softly, “mebbe it mek

YOU maddog,dosemany
sacredarn !
hecourier

bites.

W o t you t’ink, eh, Perrault
shook his headdubiously.

?”

c:

ut a-cold snap was
on, the thermometer registering,
fty below zero,and

he broke through he
was com-gelledforvery
life to.builda

!
i

-.

ing and exertion got the
harnesses into shape, and
the wound-stiffened team was under way, struggling
painfully over the hardest part of the
yetencountered,andfor

trail they had

thatmatter,thehardest

etween them and
Mil
as wide open. Its wild
T hTeh i r t y
water defied the frost, and it was in the eddies only
and in the quiet places that the ice held at all. Six
days of exhausting toil were required to cover those
thirtyterrible

miles.

And terriblethey

were, for

of
life todogand
man. A dozen times, Perrault,
nosing the way, broke through the
ice bridges, being saved by the long pole he carried, which he -so
el$ that it fell each time across the hole made by
every foot of them

was accomplished at the risk

each time

~

fire and dry his garments.
Nothing.
daunted
him.

It

was because . nothingdaunted
had been
him thathe
overnment courier.
He.
II manner ofrisks, resolutely
thrusting his little weazened face
into the frost and struggling on
from
dawn
im
dark.
to e
thefrowningshoreson
rimice
thatbentandcrackled
unher foot and upon which they
dared not halt. Once,the sled
brokethrough,kithDaveand
uck, and they were half-frozen
all but drowned by the time
they were dragged
out.
e
usual fire' was *necessary to save
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punished.
ately.

Andhe

did it deliber-

ing in the administration of justice,
brought his lashdown upon Buck

One night there was a heavy

snowfall, and in the morning Pike,

withallhismight.

the malingerer, did not zppear.

H e was securely

hiddenin

snow.FranTois

hisnestunderafootof

called himandsoughthimin

vain.

Spitz was

wild with
wrath.

H e raged
through
the
camp,
smelling and digging in every likely place, snarling

so frightfully thatPike
hiding-place.

/

/

heardandshiveredin

his
r

ut when he was at last unearthed,andSpitz
,
/

ew at
him
to
punish
rage,inbetween.

him, Buck flew, with equal
So unexpected was it, and so

shrewdly managed, that Spitz
and off his feet.

93

was hurled backward

Pike, who had been

trembling ab-

jectly, took heart at this open mutiny, and

span

driveBuckfrom

This failed to

his prostrate rival, andthebutt

of the whip was broughtinto play. Half-stunned
by the blow, Buck was khocked backward and the
lash laid uponhim

again and again, while Spitz

soundly punished the many times offending Pike.
n the days that followed, as Dawson grew closer
and closer, Buck still continued to interfere between

\

1,

; but he did it craftily, when j,
anyois was notaround.
With the covert mutiny

S itz and the culprits

cd Buck, a generalinsubordinationsprang
increased.

Daveand

up and

Sol-leks were unaffected, but.

the rest of the team went from bad to worse. Things 1
nolongerwentright.
There was continualbicker- i'
ingandjangling.Trouble
was always afoot, and at
he
bottom

of it was

. k . H e kept Franqois
w
busy, for , t h e dog-driver
_

j

.

was in constant apprehension of the life-and-death
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numb a n d frozen under its pall of snow, this song

'
1'

-

of the huskies might have

I
.

been the defiance of life,

Y

D

only it was pitched in minor key,, with long-drawn
wailings and half-sobs, and was morethepleading
of life, the articulatetravailof
existence. It was
an oldsong,oldasthebreeditself-oneof
the
fir,st songs of theyoungerworld
in adaywhen
songs were sad. I t was investedwith the woe of
unnumbered generations, this plaint by
which Buck
was so strangelystirred.
When hemoanedand
sobbed, it was with the pain of- livingthat was of
old the pain of his wild
fathers,
andthe
fear
andmystery
of the- cold and darkthat
was to
them fear andmystery.Andthatheshouldbe
,stirredbyitmarkedthecompletenesswith
which
he harked back through
the
ages of fire and
roof to the-'raw beginnings of life in the howlin
ages.
Seven
days
from
the
time
they
pulled
into
Dawson, they
dropped
down
the
steep
bank:
by theBarracks
to theYukonTrail,andpulled
for Dyes and Salt Water.Perrault
was carrying
despatihes
anythin
ifthan
those
ent
he
-

R
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had brought in; also, the travel
pride

had

gripped

him,
a- ..d - h e

urposedtomaketherecord
things
trip of the year,Several
favored him in this. T h e week's
resthadrecuperated
thedogs
and put them in thorough trim.
T h e trail they had broken into
the country was packed hard by
laterjourneyers.
And further,
the policehad arranged intwo
or three places deposits of grub

for dogandman,andhe
was
travelling light.
They. made Sixty Mile, which
is a fifty-mile run,onthefirst
day;andthe
secondday
saw
up theYukonwell
on their way to Pelly.
splendidrunni
g
notwithout
vexation on the part ofFranqois.
.
revolt led by Buck
e insidious
_ _ ..
.-

.

~~
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of
the team. It nolonger was as
onedogleapinginthe
traces.
T h e encouragementBuckgave
the rebels led them into all kinds
of petty
misdemeanors.
No
more was Spitzaleadergreatly
to be feared. T h e old awe departed,andthey
grew equal to
challenginghisauthority.
Pike
robbed him- ofhalfa
fish one
night, and gulped it down under
the protection of Buck. Another.
night Dub and Joe fought Spitz
and made him forego the punishmenttheydeserved.Andeven
Billee, the good-natured, was less
good-natured,andwhinednot
half so placatingly as in former
,-/near
.
days.
Buck never came
Spitz without snarling and bristling menacingly.
I n fact, his
conductapproachedthat
of a

haddestroyedthesolidarity

i

i
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his feet almost as though he had notbeen overthrown,
slashing Buck down the shoulder and leaping
clear.
Twice his teeth clipped together, like the' steel jaws
o f a trap, as he backed

away for better footing, with

lean and lifting lips ,that writhed and snarled.
I n a flash Buckknew

it.

T h e timehad

come.

It was to the death. AS they circled about,snarling, ears laid back, keenly watchful for the advantage,
the scene came to Buck with a sense of familiarity.
H e seemed to remember it all, ___ the white woods,
of battle.
and earth, and moonlight, and the thrill
Over the whiteness and silence broodedaghostly
calm. There was notthefaintestwhisperofairnothingmoved,nota

leaf quivered,the

visible

breathsofthedogsrising
slowly andlingering
thefrosty air. T h e y hadmade shortworkofthe

in

snowshoe rabbit,thesedogsthat
were ill-tamed
wolves ; and they were now drawn up in an expectant ciicle. They, too, were silent, their eyes only
gleamingandtheirbreathsdriftingslowlyupward.
o Buck it'was nothing new orstrange,thisscene

of oldtime.
It.was as though it had always been,
thewonted way ofthings.
Spitz was apractisedfighter.
FromSpitzbergen
through the Arctic, and across Canada and the Barrens, hehadheld
hisownwith
all manner of dogs
and achieved tomastery'overthem.Bitterrage
was his, butneverblind
rage. I n passion to rend
and destroy, he never forgot
that his enemy was in
like hassio'n to rend and destroy.
H e never rushed
till he was preparedto. receive arush ; nevérattacked till hehad firstdefended that attack.
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of thehuskieson
hisflanks.
H e couldseethem,
beyond Spitz and to either
side, half crouching for
thespring,their
eyes fixed upon him. A pause
seemed to fall. Every animal was motionlessas
' Only Spitz quivered and
though turned to stone.
bristled as hestaggeredback
andforth,snarling
with horrible menace, as thoughto,frighten
off
impendingdeath.
T h e n Buckspranginandout;
but while he was in, shoulder had at last squarely
on
metshoulder.
T h ed a r k circle became adot
the moon-floodedsnow as Spitzdisappearkdfrom
view. Buckstoodandlookedon,the
successful
champion, thedominantprimordialbeastwhohad
made his kill and found it good.
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Buck remembered the man in the red sweater, and
retreated slowly ; nor did he attempt to
charge in when
Sol-leks was once more brought forward. But he cir-

bloodin
hisveins ; andhe answeredcursewith
snarl and kept out
of their reach, He did not try.

cled just beyond the range of the club, snarling with

camp, advertisingplainlythatwhen

bitterness and rage; and while he circled he watched

met, he would come in

to run away, butretreatedaroundandaroundthe

to Buck when he
place
in

was ready to put him

ying, andtheyshouldhavebeenonthetrailan

called
in his old

Buck
retreated
front of Dave.

threesteps.Franqoisfollodedhimup,whereupon
he againretreated.fter
some timeofthis,

was

and be good.
Franqoissatdown
and scratchedhishead.Perraultlookedat
hiswatch
and swore. T i m e was

the club so as to dodge it if thrown by Franqois, for
he was become wise in the way of clúbs.
T h e driverwentabouthiswork,andhe

hisdesire

two or

hourgone.Franqoisscratched
his head again. H e
shook it -and grinned sheepishly at the courier, who

Ihn-

shrugged his shoulders in sign that they were beaten.
T h e n Franqoiswent
u pt o whereSol-leksstood

Fois threw
down
t
club, thinking
that
Buck
A
h
feared a thrashing.ButBuck
was inopenrevolt.
<i
ewanted, not to escape arc clubbing,buttohave
GI,
the
leadership.
It was his by sight. H e had
earnedit,andhewouldnotbecontent
with less.
Perraulttook ahand.Betweenthemthey
ran
im aboutforthebetterpartofan
hoGr. T h e y
threw
clubs
at him.
dodged.
e
T h e y cursed
him, and hisfathers andmothersbeforehim,and
all his seed to come after him down to the remotest
eneration, and every hair on his body and drop of
~

and called toBuck.Bucklaughed,

as dogslaugh,

I.,

P

yet kept his distance. Franqois unfastened Sol-leks%
traces andput
himbackin
his old place. T h e
team stoodharnessed to the sledinanunbroken
line, readyfor
the trail. There was no place for
uck save at the front. Once more Franqois
called,
and once more Buck laughed and kept

away.

“T’row down de club,” Perrault commanded.,
ranqoiscomplied,whereupon
Bucktrottedin,
~ a u triumphantly,
~ ~ i and
~ swun
~ aroundintoposition a t ,t h e head of the team. H i s traceswere

fastened, the sled brokenout,andwithbothmen

pened.

running they dashed out on to the river trail.

they cared, so long as he kept order.

while the day was yet

young,
that
he
had
undervalued.

A t bound
a
leadership ; and where

uck took up the duties of

thesuperioreven

of Spitz, of whom Franqois had never seen an equal,
But it was in giving the law and making his mates
live upto

it,thatBuck

excelled.

Daveand

leks did not mind the change in leadership.
noneoftheir

business.

and toilmightily,in

’

Sol-

It was

Their business was to toil,
the traces.

leadfor

all

T h e ’rest of

last days of Spitz, and their surprise

was great now

that Buck proceeded to lick them into shape.
Pike, who pulled at

Buck’s heels, and who never

of his weight against the breastband than he was compelled to do, was swiftly and
repeatedly shaken for loafing ; and ere the first day
was done he was pulling more than ever
before in
is life. T h e firstnightincamp,Joe,thesour
one,
was punished
roundly
-a
thing
that
Spitz
had
neversucceededindoing.
ucksimplysmothered
im by virtue of superior weight, and cut him
u p till
e ceased snappingand began to whineformercy.
put an ounce more

judgment was required,andquick’thinkingand
quickacting,heshowedhirnseif

good-natured,could

the team,however,hadgrownunrulyduringthe

Highly as thedog-driverhadforevaluedBuck,
with his two devils, he found,

Bi1lee;the

So long as that

were not interfered with, they did not care what hap-
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T h e general tone of the team picked u p immediately.

I t recovered its old-time solidarity, and once

~

more the dogs leaped
as one dog in the traces. At
inkRapids
two
native
huskies,
Teek and
Koona, were added ; andthe

of lakes), they flew so fast that the man whose turn

celeritywithwhich

of a
rope. Andonthelastnight
of the secondweek
they toppedWhitePassanddroppeddownthe
s f the
sea slope with thelights sf Skaguayand
it was to run towed behind the sled at the end

Buck broke them in took away Frayois’s breath.
cc

Nevairesuchadog

‘‘ No,

nevaire !

y Gar ! E h ?

as datBuck ! ” he cried.

Heem worthone

t’ousan’ dollair,

W o t ,you say, Perrault ?

”

And
Perrault
nodded.

H e was ahead
of
the
nilag day by day. T h e trail was

n.
days they
had
aver
ed
forty
days
Perrault
and

Each
day
for
fourteen

miles.
nqois threw
chests

For
three
u p and

down the main street of Skaguay and were delu
invitationstodrink,

while the team was the

on, well packedandhard,and
there was no new-fallen snow with which to contend.

constant centre of a worshipful crowd of dog-busters
and mushers.
T h e n three or four western bad men

t was nottoo cold. T h e temperaturedroppedto
fty below zero and remained there the whole trig.
were
T h e men rode and ran by turn, and the dogs

aspired to clean outthe town, were riddledlike
pepper-boxesfortheirpains,andpublicinterest

kept on the jump, with butinfrequentstoppages.

Franqois called Buck to him, threw his arms
around him,wept
over him. Andthat
was the
last of FranCois and
Perrault.
Like
other
men,

hirty
Mile
River
was comparatiyely
coated with ice, and they covered in one day going
QU$

whathadtakenthemtendayscomingin.

In

one run they made a sixty-mile dash from
the foot
of Lake Le Barge totheWhiteHorseRapids.
ish, and Bennett (seventy miles

turned to other idols.

Next came official orders.,

passed out of Buck’s life forgood.
Scotchhalf-breed took charge of
in company with a ozen other dog-teams
backover the weary trail to Dawson. It

.,i

._

I22

was no light running now, rïor record time, but heavy

Also, the dogs were fed.

toil each day, with a heavy load behind ; for this was

one feature of the day, though It.was good to
loaf
around, after the fish was eaten, for an
hour. or so

the mail train, carrying word from
the world to the
men who sought gold under the shadow of the Pole.

it, but he bore u p well to the
work, taking pride in it
after the manner of Dave
uck did not like

1

and Sol-leks, andseeingthat
his ’mates, whether
did their fair share. It
theypridedinitornot,
was a monotonous life, operating with machine-like
regularity. O n e day was very
like
another.
At
a certaintime. each morning the cooks turned out,
fires were built, and breakfast was eaten.
Then,
while some broke camp, others harnessed the dogs,
and they were under way
an hour or S O before t
darkness fell which gave
warning of dawn.
night,camp

At

was made.

itched the flies,
others cut firewood and
oughs for the beds,
and still others carried
water or ice for the cooks,

T o them,this

was the

with the other dogs, sf which theré were fivescore

verytired.
Billee cried andwhimperedregularly
in his sleep eachnight.Joe
was sourerthanever,
and
Sol-leks

was unapproachable,
blind
side
or

other side.

-

But it was Dave who suffered-mgt ofall. SomeH e became more
thing had gone wrong withhim.
moroseandirritable,and
at oncemadehisnest,where

when camp was pitched,
his driver fedhim.

Once out of the harness and down, he

did not get

on his feet again till harness-up time in the morning.
Sometimes, in the traces,'when jerked
by a sudden
stoppage OP the sled, or by straining to start it, he
wouldcryout

with
pain.

him, but couldfindnothing.
came interested in his case.

T h e driver
examined

All thedriversbe-.'
They talked it over at

rneal-time, and over their last pipes before going to
bed,andonenighttheyheldaconsultation.

He

was brought from his nest to the fire and was pressed
rodded till he cried outmany times.Something was wronginside,buttheycouldlocate
no
broken bones, could not make it out.

y the time CassiarBar
weak that he was fallin

was reac
repeatedlyinthetraces-

difficult, till exhausted.

T h e n he fell, and lay

epleadedwith

his eyes to remainthere.

,T.he

where
he
fell, howling lugubriously as thelong
train of sleds churnedby.
W i t h the last remnant of his strength he managed

driver was perplexed. H i s comradestalkedofhow
could break its heart through being denied the
that killed it, and recalled instancestheyhad

to stagger along behind till
the train made another
stop, when he floundered past the sleds
to. his own,

n, where dogs, too old for
the toil, or injured,
P had diedbecause they were cut out of the
traces.
Also, theyheld it a mercy, since Dave was to die

where he
stood
alongside
Sol-leks.
H i s driver
a light for his pipe from
lingered a moment to get
the man behind. Then
he returned and started his
dogs. T h e y swung out on the trail with remarkable
lackofexertion,turnedtheir

headsuneasily,

and

stopped in surprise.
T h e driver was surprised, too ;
the sledhadnotmoved.
H e called his comrades
to witness the sight.

Dave had Ritten through both

of Sol-leks’s traces, and was standing directly in front
of the sled in his proper place.
i

anyway, that he should die in the
traces, heart-easy
So he -was harnessedinagain,and
andcontent.
proudly he pulled as of old, though more than onCe
he cried out involuntarily from the bite of his inward
hurt.

Severaltimes

he fell down and was dragged

inthe traces, and once the sledran upon him so
-that he limped thereafter in one of his hind legs:

u t he held out till camp was reached, when his
drivesmade a place for himbythe fire. Morning

,

,
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thing in disorder

; also,he

cedes ” the men calledher.

saw awoman.

1

c
‘ Mer-

She was Charles’s wife

aneighboringtentcameoutandldokedon,grinning and winking at one another.

‘‘ You’ve got a right smart load

and Hal’s sister -a nice family party.
Buck watched themapprehensively as they proceeded totakedownthetentand
load the sled.
There was a great deal of effort about their manner,

as it is,)’ said one

of t h e m ;
it’s not
me
should
tell you
your
if I
business, but . I wouldn’ttotethattentalong
was YOU.”
Undreamed of! ’’ cried Mercedes, throwing
LIP
i

butno

businesslikemethod.

intoan

awkwardbundlethreetimes

shouldhave

been.

T h e t e n t was rolled

T h e tindishes

~

I~

coldweather,”

When they

back, and covered it over

with a

cc

themanreplied.

Sheshookherhead

put aclothes-sack
onthefront
of the sled,she
suggested it should go on the back; and when they
had it put on the

herhandsindaintydismay.

Howeverin

the

world could I manage without a tent ij ”
cc It’s springtime,
and
you
won’t get
any
more

were
packe

away unwashed.
Mercedes
continually
fluttered
in the way of her men and kept up an-unbroken
chattering of remonstranceand advïce.

f

as largeas it

decidedly, andCharlesand

al put the“ lastoddsanends,on
tainous
load.
c c T h i n k it’ll ride ?

.

top themoun-

‘

t

”

one of themenasked.
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Mercedes looked over their shoulders

environment in which theyfoundthemselvesand
by the- ill treatmentthey had received. T h e two

and nodded comprehensively, it was

mongrels were without. spirit at all ; bones were the

all so very simple.
Late next morning Buck

only things breakable about them.
Withthe newcomershopeless
andforlorn,
and'
the old team worn out by twenty-five hundred miles
ofcontinuous trail, theoutlook
bright. T h e twomen,however,
ful.
And
they
doing
the
thing
in
9

T h e y had seen
PassforDawson,

was anythingbut
were quite cheer-

were proud,
too.
T h e y were
style, with fourteen dogs.
1

other
sleds
depart
over
the
or come infromDawson,but

never had they seen a sled with so many as fourteen
dogs. I nt h e natureofArctictravelthere
was a
reason why fourteen do s should not drag one
andthat

sled,

was thatone

sled
could :lot carry the food for
fourteendogs.
But Charles
al did not know this.
adworkedthetrip
out with a pencil, so much
to a dog, so many dogs, so
m a n yd a y s ,
E.

0,.

led the

long
team
up
the
street. There
was nothing lively a b o u t it, no snap

or go in him and, his fellows. T h e y
were starting
dead
weary.
Four
times hehadcovered
the distance
between SaltWaterand
Dawson,
andtheknowledgethat;jaded
and
tired, he was facing the sametrail
once more, madehimbitter.
His
heart was not ,in the work, nor was
of anydog.
T h eO u t theheart
sides were timid and frightened, the
Insideswithout confidence in their
masters.
Buck felt vaguely that there was
depending upon these two men
and the woman. T h e y did not know
how to do anything, and as the days
went by it becamk apparent that they

went from bad to worse, tillfinally
H a ls h o t
revolver.

himwith
the big Colt’s
It is saying
a
of the

theonethingthey
were nevertoo
weary todo.
Their irritability arose out of their misery, increased

country that an Outside dog starves

with
it,

to death on the ration of the husky,

wonderful
patience

so the six Qutside dogs under Buck
could do no less than die on half the
ration
of
the
husky.

T h e New-

foundland went first, followed by the
three short-haired pointers, the
two
mongrelshangingmoregrittilyon
to life, but going in the end.

By this time all the amenities and
gentlenesses of theSouthland

had

fallen away fromthethreepeople.
Shorn of its glamour and romance,
Arctic
travel
became to
them
a
reality too harsh for kheir manhood
andwomanhood.Mercedes
weepingover

cease

the dogs,beingtoo

occupied with weeping over herself
and with quarrelling with her husT o quarrel was
band andbrother.

I

T h e \,

doubled
upon
it,
outdistanced
it.

of the
trail
which
comes
to
menwhotoilhardand
suffersore,
andremain
sweet of speech and kindly, did not corne to these
two menandthe
woman. T h e y had noinkling
of sucha patience. T h e y werestiff andin paiñ ;
their muscles ached,theirbonesached,theirvery
hearts ached; and because of this they became sharp
of speech, andhardwords
werefirst o n theirlips
the morning and last at night.
Charles a n dH a l wrangledwheneverMercedes
gave thema
chgnce. It was the cherishedbelief
r
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elled
three
backforher,

miles theyunloadedthe
sled, carne
andby
main strengthputher
on

the sled again.
I n the excess sf their own misery they were callous to the suffering of their animals. Hal’s theory,
which he practised on others, was that onelmust get
hardened. H e had startedoutpreaching
sisterand
brother-in-law.Failingthere,
mereditintothedogs

withaclub.

it to his
he ham-

At theFive

old
Fingers the dog-food gave out, and a toothless
squaw offered to trade them a few pounds of froaem
big
horse-hide for the Colt’s revolver that kept the
hunting-knifecompanyat

Hal’s hip. A poor subst‘itute for food was this
hide, just as it had been
stripped from the starved
horsesof the cattlemen
sixmonths back, I n its
frozen state it. was more
like strips of galvanize
iron,and
whena
dog
wrestled it into his stomach, it thawed into thin
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every movement or change, of feature.Or,
as chance
hewould lie farther away, to the
side or rear, watching the outlines
qf the man and the occasional movementsof

his body.

And -often,

such was the communion in which
they lived, the strength of

Buck’s

draw John Thornton’s

head around, and he would return
the gaze, without speech, his heart
shining out

of his eyes as Buck’s

heart shone out.
For a long time after his rescue,
Buck did not like Thornton to get
out ofhis sight.

/-

From the moment

he left the tent to when he entered

it again, Buck would follow at his
heels. His_-t.r&gs.ient masters since
hehadcomeintotheNorthland
had bredinhim

a fear thatno

mastercouldbepermaQent.
was afraid, thatThornton-would

as the
tides
and
seasons
swayed. H e satbyJohn
Thornton’s fire> broada
breasted dog, white-fanged
and long-furred; but behind
him were theshadesof
all
manner of dogs, half-wolves
and wild wolves, urgent and prompting, tasting the
savor of the meat he
ate, thirsting for the water he
,drank,stentingthe
wind with him, listening, with
by the wild
himandtellinghim
thesoundsmade
life in the forest, dictating his moods, directing his
actions, lying down t o d e e p with him when he -lay
down, and dreaming with him and beyond him amd
becoming themselves the stuff of his dreams.

-So peremptorilydidtheseshadesbeckon

’

hip,

that each day mankind and the
claims of mankind
slipped farther from him. Deep in the forest a
call
w.as sounding,and as oftenas heheardthis
call,
mysteriously thrilling and luring, he felt
comrxdled

.

.

where orwhy, thecall sounding imperiously, deep in the
forest. But as often as he
gained the soft unbroken
earthand thegreen shade, the
love forJohnThorntondrew
him back to the fire again.
Thornton aloneheldhim.

T h e rest of mankind

was as nothing.Chadcetravellersmightpraise
or
pethim;buthe
was cold.underit
all, andfrom
a too demonstrative man he would get up and walk
away. When Thornton’s partners, HansandPete,
arrived om the long-expectedraft, Buck refused to
notice
them
till
he
learned
they
were close to
Thornton ; after that he tolerated them in a passive
sort of wayP acceptin f ~ v o r sfromthem as though
hefavoredthem
by accepting. T h e y were of the
close tothe\
samelarge type as Thornton,living
earth, thinking simply and seeing
clearly ; andere i
they swung the
raft into the big eddy by the saw- ,I’
1

sc

7@

again forthethroat.T.histimetheman
succeeded
only inpartlyblocking,and
his throat was torn

tions tothe shore.Buck,on
thebank,worried
and anXiou’s, kept abreast of the boat, his eyes never

open. Thenthe
crowd was upon Buck, andhe
was driven off; but while asurgeoncheckedthe
bleeding, heprowled

up and

decided that the dog

had suffi-

cientprovocation,andBuck
was discharged.
his reputation was made, andfromthatday
name spread through every camp

But
his

in Alaska.

Later on, in the fall of the year, he saved John
Thornton’s life in quite another fashion. T h e three
partners were lining a long and
narrow poling-boat
down a bad stretch of rapids
onthe

Forty-LMile Creek.

Hans and Petemoved along
the bank,snubbing with a
thin Manila rope from tree
to tree, while Thornton remained in the boat, helping
by, means
of
its
descent

a pole, and shouting direc-

At aparticulariybadspot,wherealedge

down,growlingfuri-

ously, attempting to rush in, and being forced back
by an array of hostile clubs. A c c miners’ meeting,”
called on the spot,

off his master.

bar.ely submergedrocksjuttedoutintothe
j
I

,

of
river,

H a n s cast off the rope, and, while Thornton poled
the
boat
out
into
the
stream,
ran
down
the
bank with theendin
his handtosnubtheboat
when it hadcleared
the ledge. This it did,and
was flying down-stream i n acurrent as swift as a
mill-race, when Hans checked it with the
rope
and checked too
suddenly,
T h e boat flirted
to
the
bank
bottom
up,
over
and
snuLbed
in
while Thornton, flung sheer out of it, was carried
down-strealmtowardthe
worstpart
of the rapids,
astretch of wild water in
which no
swimmer
could
live.
Buckhad

x/.

sprungin

on>:*
..

the
instant
; andatthe’.,
e n do ft h r e eh u n d r e d
yards, amid a mad swirl of
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Buck’s body, when hehad been broughtaround,
finding three broken ribs.
‘c T h a t settles it,” heannounced.
‘‘ W e camp
right here.”

And camgtheydid,

cc

hundred yards i‘ ” demanded Matthewson, a Bonanza
King, he of seven
the
hundred
vaunt.

till Buck’sribs

walk off with it for a
hundred yards,” John Thornton said cool1.y.

T h a t winter, at Dawson, Buck performed another
exploit, not so heroic, perhaps, but one that put his

miners had not yet appeared.
I t was brought about
by a conversation in the Eldorado Saloon, in which .
men waxed boastfuloftheirfavoritedogs.Buck,
because of his record, was the target

for these men,

andThornton was drivenstoutlytodefend
him.
At the end of half an hour one man stated that.his
dog could start a sled with five hundred pounds andl
walk off with it ; a second bragged six hundred for
his dog ; and a third, seven hundred.
“ Pooh ! pooh ! ”
said John Thornton ;
can start a thousand pounds.”

cc

/

J

Well,’’ Matthewson said, slowly and deliberately,
so that all could hear,

namemanynotcheshigheronthetotem-poleof
Alaskan fame. T h i s exploit was particularlygrati-

make a long-desired trip into the virgin East, where

,~

“ A n d breakitout,and

knitted and he was able to travel.

fying tothethreemen
; for theystoodinneed
of
theoutfit which it furnished,and were enabledto

And break it out ? and walk off with it for a

that says he can’t.
,

I’ve got a thousand dollars
And there it is.” So saying,
“

heslammedasackofgold
d u s t of the sizeof a
bolognasausagedown
uponthe bar.
Nobody spoke. Thornton’s bluff, if bluff it was,
‘

H e could feel a flush of warm’
blood creeping u p his face. H i s tongue had tricked
him. He‘didnotknowwhetherBuck
could start
athousandpounds.
Half a ton ! T h e enorrnousness of it appalledhim.
H e hadgreatfaithin
Buck’s strengthandhadoftenthoughthim
capable sf startingsucha
load ; but never, as now,
hadhe
faced the possibility of it, the eyes of a
dozen
men
fixed upon him, silent
and
waiting.
Further,hehadnothousanddollars
; norhad
H a n s or Pete.
“ I’ve got a sled standing outside
now, with twenty

hadbeen

called.

~

~
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fifty-pound sacks of flour on it,’’
Matthewson went on with brutal
directness ;
you.”
hinder

cc

so don’tletthat

Though it’s littlefaith

I’m\

having, John, that the beast can
do the trick.”
The Eldorado emptied its oc-

6

Thornton did not reply.

“

He

did not know what to

say. H e
face to face in the

cupants into the street to see the
test. T h e tablesweredeserted,

seekingsomewheretofindthe

and the dealers and gamekeepers
came forthto see theoutcome
of the wager and to layodds.
Several hundred men, furred and

thingthat
will start it going
again. T h e face of Jim O’.Brien,

mittened, banked around the sled
withineasydistance.
Matthew-

a Mastodon King and old-time

son’s sled, loadedwith a thousand

comrade,
caught
his eyes. I t
was as a cue to him, seeming to

pounds of flour, had been standing for a couple of hours, and in

rouse him to do what he would
never have dreamed of doing.
‘‘ Canyoulendmeathou-

the intense cold (it was sixty below zero) the runners had frozen
fast tothe
hard-packedsnow.

glanced from

absent way ofamanwhohas
lost the power of thought and is

s a n d ? ’’ he asked,almostin
whisper.

a

M e n offered odds of two to one

Sure,”
answered
O’Brien,
thumping down a plethoric sack

that Buck could not budge the
sled. A quibblearoseconcerningthephrase
“ break
out.”

by thesideofMatthewson’s.

O’Brien contended it was Thorn-

\
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ton’sprivilege to knock the runners
loose,leavin
Buckto
(‘brmea.it. out ” frg.G~-,-a
,.dea.d_standstill.

~

”.

.

.>z

Matthewson insisted that the phrase included breaking . t h e runners from the frozen grip of the
snow.
A majorityof
the menwho
had witnessed the
makingofthebetdecidedin

his favor,whereat.

the odds went up to.three to one against Buck.
There were notakers.
N o t a.man believed him
capable.of

the feat.

Thorntonhad

been hurried

into the wager, heavy with doubt; and now that he
looked at the sled itself, the concrete fact, with the

c,
8’

. .1

regular team of ten dogs curled
up in the snow before it, themoreimpossiblethetaskappeared.
Matthewson waxed jubilant.
cc Three to one ! ” he proclaimed.
1’11 lay you

anotherthousandatthat
! d’ye say ? ”

figure, Thornton.What

Thornton’s doubt was. strong in his face, but his
fighting spirit was aroused - the fighting spirit that
soars aboveodds, fails to recognize the impossible,
He
and is deaf to a l l save. the clamorforbattle.
to him. Their sacks were
called H a n s andPete
slim, and with his own tke three partners could rake

FOR THE
together-only two hundred dollars. In the ebb of
their fortunes, this sum was their, total capital ; yet
they laid it unhesitatingly against Matthewson’s six
hundred.
I

T h e team of ten dogs
was unhitched, and Buck,
with his own harness, was putintothe
sled. H e ‘F
hadcaughtthecontagionoftheexcitement,andhe
;
:..z:

felt that in some way he must do a great thing for
JohnThornton.Murmurs
of
admiration
at his
splendidappearancewentup.
H e was in perfect‘
condition,without
an ounce of superfluous flesh,
fifty poundsthathe
andtheonehundredand
weighed were so many pounds

of: grit and virility.

Down
the neck and across the shoulders, his mane, in repose as it was, half bristled and seemed
to lift with
everymovement, as though excess of vigormade
each
particular
hair
alive
and
active. T h e great
were nomorethan
in
breast and heavyforelegs
proportiönwiththerest
of the body,where
the
musclesshowed in tight rolls underneath the skin.
M e n feltthese muscles andproclaimedthemhard
as iron, and the odds went down to two to one.
H i s furry coat shone with ‘the sheen of silk.

Gad, sir !

!

of
the latest dynasty, a king of the Skookum Benches.
‘‘I offer you eight hundred ’for him, sir, before the
test, sir ; eight hundred just as he stands.”
Thornton shook his head and stepped to Buck’s
side.
cc Youmuststand
off from him,” Matthewson
room‘.” .
protested. “ Free playandplentyof
T h e .crowd fell silent;onlycould
beheardthe
voicesof the gamblersvainlyofferingtwo
to one,
EverybodyacknowledgedBucka
magnificent animal, but tGentyfifty-poundsacksofflourbulked
toolargeintheireyesforthem
to loosentheir
pouch-strings.
Thornton knelt down by Buck’s sidé. H e took
on
hisheadin
his twohands
and restedcheek
Gad,sir

”

stutteredamember

cheek. H e did not playfully shake him, as was his
wont, or.murmur softlove‘curses
; but he whisperedinhis
ear. cc As youlove
me,Buck.
As
you
love
me,” was what
he
whispered.
whined with suppressed eagerness.
,
,
,

J

,

Buck

I

T h e crowd- was wàtc~ing-~”‘curiously.T h e affair
was growingmysterious.
It seemedlikeaconjuration. As Thornto-n got to his feet, Buck seized his
rnittenedhandbetween
his jaws, pressinginwith
It i!:t
his teethand releasingslowly,half-reluctantly.
was the answer, in terms, noi of: speech, but of love. ,{
~

Thornton
stepped

well back.

Now, Buck,” he said.
Buck tightened the traces, then slacked them
for
a matter of severalinches.
It was the way hehad
learned.
cc
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Gee ! " Thornton's voice. rang out, sharp in the
tense silence.
Buckswung to the right,ending the movement
in a plunge that took up the slack 'and with a sudden jerk arrested his one hundred and fifty pounds.
T h e loadquivered,andfrom
undertherunners
arose a crisp crackling.
'' H a w 1 '' Thornton commanded.
'
Buckduplicated the manœuvre,thistime
tothe
Ileft. T h e cracklingturnedinto
a snapping,the
sled pivoting and the runners
'slipping and grating
severalinches
tothe side. T h e sled was. broken
out. M e n were holding/
their
brezths,
intensely
unconscious of the fact.
c c Now, MUSH ! "
Thornton'scommand cracked outlikea
pistolshot.Buckthrewhimselfforward,tightening
the
traceswitha
jarringlunge.
H i s wholebody was
gathered compactly together i n the tremendous effort, the muscles writhingandknottin
thingsunderthesiIky',fur.
H i s grea
low totheground,
his headforward
and down,
whilehisfeet
were flyin like mad, the claws scarcc
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ringthehard-packedsnow
inparallelgrooves.
I
T h e sled swayed andtrembled,
half-started forward. One of his feet
slipped,
and one
man
in
groanedaloud.
Thenthe'sledlurchedahead
what appeared a rapid succession of jerks, though
it
never really came to adead stop again * ' kalf
aninch . . . aninch
. twoinches.
The
; as the sledgained
jerksperceptiblydiminished
up, till it was moving
momentum, he caught them
steadily along.
asped and began to breathe again, unaware
a momenttheyhad
ceased to breathe.
Thornton was runningbehind,encouragingBuck
y
with short,cheerywords.
T h e distancehadbeen
measured off, and as he neared the pileof firewood
which markedtheendofthehundredyards,a
cheer began to grow and grow, w h i c l ~burst%into a
roar as he passed'the firewood and halted at command. Every man was tearinghimself loose, even
Matthewson. H a t s and-,mittens were flyi
air. Men were shakinghands,itdidn
withwhom,' andbubblinover
in ageneral incoherent babel. a
D
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a streamlet, threading the- upstanding peaks

which

marked the backbone of the continent.

.

-:

all according

to the abundance of game and the fortune of hunt-

>

-

gry, sometimes they feasted riotously,

John Thornton asked little of man or nature. H e
was unafraid ofthe wild. With ahandfulofsalt

ing. Summerarrived,anddogsand'menpacked
ontheir backs,raftedacross
bluemountainlakes,

and, a rifle he could <plunge into the wilderness and
fare wherever he pleased and
as long as he pleased.
Being in no haste, Indian fashion, hehunted his

and descended or ascended
ufiknown
rivers
in

of the day's . travel ; and
dinnerinthecourse
if hefailed to find it, liketheIndian,
he kepton
travelling,securein
the knowledge thatsooner or

they twisted 'through
the
uncharted
vastness,

later
he
would
come to it. S o , on this' great
journey
into
the
East,
sti-aight,
meat
was the
bill of fare, ammunition and tools principally made
\

upthe

load on the sled, andthetime-card

was

drawn upon the limitless ,future.
T o Buck it was boundless. delight, this huntin
fishing, andindefinitewanderingthroughstrange
places., F o r weeks at atimetheywouldholdon
steadily, dayafterday

; andfor

weeks upon end

theywouldcamp,hereandthere,
the dogs loafing
andthemenburning
holes through frozenmuck
and gravelandwashing
countlesspans
of dirt
by the heat of the fire.. Sometimes they went hun'

slender boats whipsawed fromthestandingforest.
T h e months carne and went, and back and forth

,

,

'

where no men were and yet where men had been

if

the Lost Cabin were true. T h e y went across divides
in summerblizzards,shiveredunderthemidni
sun 'on nakedmountains
between thetimberline
and the eternal snows, dropped into summer valleys
amid swarming gnats

and flies, and in the shadows

.ofglaciers-pickedstrawberries
and flowers as ripe
and fair as anythe"South1andcould
boast. In the

i

fall o f t h e year they penetrated a weird lake country, --;

6

sad and silent, where vild.-fowl had been, but where -r
z
then there was no life nor sign of life -only the
blowing of chillwinds, theformingof
ice insheltered places, andthemelancholyrippling

of waves

;Cj
2,
;,

on lonely beaches.
And through another winter they wandered on the

I
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Buck wandered with him in that other world which
he remembered.
i T h e salient thing of this other world seemeh fear.
When he watched the hairy man sleeping by the fire,
-:,headbetween his kneesandhands
clasped abovx,
- ...
z .., Buck saw' that he slept
restlessly, with many starts
.and awakenings, at which times he would pier fear'fully into the darkness and fling more wood upon
the fire. Did they walk by the beach of a sea, where
the hairy man gathered sheli-fish and ate them as he
. gathered, it was with eyes that roved everywhere for
hiddendangerandwith
legs preparedtorunlike
the wind at its first appearance. Through the forest
they crept noiselessly, Buck at thehairy man's heels ;
and they were alert and vigilant, the pair of tihem,
andmovingandnostrilsquiveri
eardand smelled as keenly as Bu
--$ i T h e hairymancouldspring up into the treesand
f:
travel ahead as fast as on the ground, swinging
by
-;the arms from limb to limb, sometimes, a dozen feet
apart,letting go and catching,never falli
missinghis
grip. %n fact, heseemed as
home among the trees as on the ground;
~

HESOUNDIN
had memories of nights of vigil spent beneath trees
wherein the hairymanroosted,holdingontightly
as he slept.
A n d closely akin to the visions of the hairy man
was the call still sounding in the depths of the
forest. I t fifled himwitha
greatunrestandstrange!
desires. I t caused him to feel avague, w e e t glad- 1
ness, and he was aware of wild yearnings and stir-"
rings for he knew not what. Sometimes he pursued
the call into the forest, looking for it as though it
wereatangiblething,barkingsoftlyordefiantly,
as themoodmightdictate.
H e would thrust his
.noseintothe
coolwoodmoss,
orinto the black
soil where long grasses grew, and snort with joy at
the fat earth smells ; or he would crouch for hours,
as if in concealment, behind fungus-covered trunks
of fallen trees, wide-eyed and wide-eared to all that
moved
and
sounded
about
him.
It mi
lyingthus, that he hoped to surprise this
call he
could not
understand.
But
he
did
not know
why
he
did
these
various
things.
H e was impelled
to.
do them,and
did notreason,about
themat all.
I

5

,

I

<i.,
'.

b.;

l

Irresistible'impulsesseizedhim.
H e would be lying in camp, dozing
lazilyin the heat of the day, when
suddenly his head would lift and his
earscock up,intentandlistening,
and he would spring to his feet and
dash away; and on and on, for hours,
through the forest aisles and across

i

theopen spaceswhere the niggerheadsbunched.
H e lodedtorun
down dry watercourses, and to creep
andspyuponthebird
woods. F o r day
a

life inthe
at
time
a he

would lie in the underbrush where
he could watch the partridges drum-

4

I

mingandstruttingupanddown.
@ut, especially heloved
thedim.twilightofthesummer

E

to run in.

called, waking or sleeping, at all
times,for

him to come>

I

One night hesprangfromsleep
with
start,
a eager-eyed,
nostrils
quivering
and
scenting,

his mane

bristlinginrecurrent
waves. From
the forest came the call (or one note
of it, for the
distinctand

call was many noted),
definite as never be-

fore, - a long-drawn howl, like, yet'
unlike,any
noise made by husky
old
dog. A n d heknewit,inthe
familiar way, as asoundheard
before. H e sprang through the sleeping camp and. inswift d e n c e dashed
throughthe
closer to'the

woods. '.As hedrew
cry he went
more

slowly, with caution

in every move-

midnights, listening to the subdued

ment, till he came to an open

andsleepymurmursoftheforest,

amongthe

readingsignsandsounds
as man
?ay read a book, and seeking for the
mysterious something, that called -

saw, erect on haunches,withnose

place

trees, andlookingout

pointedtothesky,along,'
timber wolf.

lean,

i\

d

!

h

-r;

was in poor condition or Buck could not so easily
haveovertakenhim.
H e would run tillBuck%
head was even with his flank, when
he would whirl
around at bay, only to dash away again at the first
opportunity.
But in the end Buck's pertinacity was rewarded;
for the wolf, finding that n o harm was intended,
finallysniffednoses
with him. T h e n theybecame
friendly, and played about in the nervous,
half-coy
way with which fierce beasts belie their fierceness.
After some time of this the wolf starte
easy lope in a manner that plainly showed he
was
going somewhere. H e madeit deartoBuckthat
he was to come, and they ran side by side through
the sombre twilight, straight up the creek bed, into
the gorge from which it issued, and across the bleak
divide where it took its rise.
On the opposite slope of the watershed they came
down into a level country wheie were great stretches
of forest and many streams, and through these
stretches they ran steadily, hour after hour, the sun
risinghigher andtheday
growingwarmer.
Buck
was
H e knewhe
was at last ari~

.:

Ai;'
.,.
" ,~

/>

;?

.

.-d(."

"!L,

Then he sat down, pointed his nose

brother toward the place from where the cali' surely
came. Old memories were coming uponhim fast,
and he was stirring to them as of old he stirred to the

upward,
and

realities of which they were the shadows. H e had
. done this thing
before, somewhere in that other and

,'

,
:

'-:~;
"

swering the call, running by the side of his c wood

,

'-

dimlyremembered world, and he was doingit again,
now, running freeirj theopen,theunpackedearth

howled.

It was a

mournful howl, and as Buckheld
steadily on his way he heard it grow
n

faint and fainter until it was lost in
the distance.
John Thornton was eating dinner
when Buckdashed
into campand
of
spranguponhiminafrenzy
afFection, overturning him,
scramface,
bling upon him,lickinghis
biting his hand -66 playing the general tom-fool," as johnThornton
characterized it, the while he shook
Buck back andforthand

cursed

him lovingly.
F o r two days andnightsBuck
never left camp, never let Thornton
out of his sight.

H e followedhim

about
at
his work,
watched
him
while
he
ate, saw him into his
blankets at night and out .of them
the
in
morning.
But
after
two

Il

I
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daysthe call in theforest
began tosound
imperiously
than
ever.
Buck's
restlessness

irnore.
'carne

back on him, andhe was haunted by recollections
of the wild brother, and af the smiling land beyond
the divide andtherun

side by side throughthe

returned to his kill and found

a dozen wolverenes

quarrellingoverthespoil,hescatteredthemlike
chaff;andthosethat
wouldquarrelnomore.

fled lefttwo

behindwho
k

The blood-longing became strongerthanever

wide foreststretches.Once
again hetookto wandering in the woods, but the wild brother came no

before.

more ; and though he listened through long
the mournful howl was never raised.

hisown strength and prowess, survivingtriumphantlyin
ahostileenvironmentwhere,onlythe

vigils,

H e was a killer,a

thingthatpreyed,living

on the things that lived, unaided,

,i

away

'\j

I

alone, by virtue of

from camp for days at a time ; and once he crossed
the divide at the head of the creek and went down

of timberandstreams.
There he
week, seeking vainly for fresh
sign
of the wild .brother, killing his meat as he travelled
and travelling with the long,
easy lopethatseems
never to tire. H e fishedfor
salmonin a broad
stream that emptied somewhere into the sea, and by
this stream he killed a large black bear, blinded
by the
intotheland
wanderedfora

strongsurvived.Because
.of all thishe
became
possessedof a greatpridein
himself,which cornmunicateditselflike
acontagion
to hisphysical
being. It advertiseditselfinallhis.movements,
was apparent in theplay

of everymuscle,

spoke

plainly as speech in the way he carried himself, and
.if anythingmore
madehisgloriousfurrycoat
glorious.

Butforthe

'stray brown on hismuzzle

and above his eyes, and for the splash of white hair
thatranmidmostdown
have been mistaken for

his chest, hemight well
a gigantic wolf, larger than

of the breed. From his St. BePnard
father he had inherited
size, and weight, but it was
his shepherd
mother
who
had
given
shape
to

thelargest

,
' I

.

--

'+':
.

I

,x=

I

:i ' r
'

H e began to slFep outatnight,staying

I -

..
,

-

dog couldleaptodefendfromattackortoattack,
he
could
leap twice as
quickly.
H e saw the
movement,orheardsound,andrespondedin

less

timethananotherdogrequiredtocompassthe
mere
seeing
or
hearing.
H e perceived. and
determinedandrespondedinthesameinstant.
In
_ -- -. actions
o f. perceiving,
.
depoint of fact the three
”

termining,
.. .
and- responding were sequential ; but so
infinitesimal were the intervals of time between them
that
they
appeared
simultaneous.
His
muscles
were surcharged with vitality, and snapped into play
sharply,likesteelsprings.Lifestreamedthrough

it
himinsplendid
flood,glad andrampant,until
seemedthat
;twouldbursthimasunder
in sheer
ecstasy and pour forth generously over the world.
cc Never was there such a dog,” said John Thorntononeday,

as thepartners
~

watchedBuckmarchingoutof
camp.
~

W h e n he was made, the
mould ~7asbroke,” said Pete.
cc Py Jingo ! I t’ink so mine“

self>” H a n s affirmed.
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They saw him %arching out ofcamp,

butthey

did not see theinstantandterribletransformation
which took place as soon ashe
crecy of the forest.

was within the ,se-

H e nolongermarched.

At

once he became a
thing of the wild, stealing along
softly,cat-footed,apassingshadow
thatappeared
and
disappeared
among
the

shadows.

H e knew

cover, to crawl on
how t o take advantage of every
his belly like a snake, and like a snake to leap and
strike.
H e couldtakeaptarmiganfromits
nest,
kill a rabbit as it slept, and snap in mid air the little
chipmunks fleeing a second too latefor the trees.
Fish, in openpools, were not too quick forhim ;
nor were the beaver, mending their dams, too

wary.

H e killed to eat, not from wantonness ; but he preSo alurking
ferred to eatwhathekilledhimself.
humor ran through his deeds, and it was his delight
to steal uponthe squirrels,and,when
he all but
go, chattering in mortal
fear
had them, to let them
to the treetops.
As the fall of the year .came on, themooseappeared in greater abundance, moving slowly'down to
meet the winter in the lower and less rigorous valleys.
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Unabletoturn\his
back onthe
fanged
danger and go on, the
bull would be driven
into
paroxysms
rage.

of

At such rno-

mentshecharged
:Buck, who retreated
craftily, 'luringhimonbyasimulated

inability to

escape.
But when he was thu us separated -from
of theyoungerbulls
his fellows, two or
three
would
charge
back
woundedbullto

I

persistent as life itself-

- dogged, tireless,

that holdsmotionlessfor

endless hours the spider in its

web, the snake in its
; this patience

coils, thepanther

initsambuscade

belongspeculiarly

to life when it huntsitsliving

it belonged toBuck

food;and

the
flank
of
the
herd,
retarding
its
march,
ritatingtheyoungbulls,worryingthe

upon, .which is a lesser patience than
that

/il

of

creatures preying.

As the day,wore along and the sun dropped to its

upon
Buck
and
enable
the
.
rejoin the herd.

There is a pa$eme-.d-tb_e.-dd

as heclungto

/

bed in the northwest (the darkness
hadcomeback
and the fall nights were six hours long), the young
bulls retraced their steps more
to the aid of theirbesetleader.
winter was harrying
them
on
to
the

it seemedtheycouldnevershake
ture that held them back.

1,

j;
~iI
1 !l;

crea-

:

Besides, it was not the life

'

their half-grown calves, and -?hiving thewounded
bullmadwithhelpless
rage. For halfa day this

which was a remoterinterestthan.their
lives, and
in the end they were content to gay the toll.

j
j!

lower levels, and

oftheherd,or
of theyoungbulls,that
was threaténed. T h e life of only one member was demanded,

I

j,/

T h e down-coming
off thistireless

i

Il

and more reluctantly

ircows with

7

1

!Il

mates, wearing out the patience of creatures preyed

:

.

~

I/
~

l'l
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As twiligkt fell theoldbullstoodwith

lowered
head, watching his mates - the’cows he had knówn,
the calves he had fathered, the bulls he had mastered
-as

j;

they shambled on at a rapid

pace through the

fading light. H e could not follow, for beforehis
noseleaped the mercilessfanged terror that would
notlethim
go. Three hundredweightmorethan
,half a ton he weighed ; he had lived a long, strong
life, fulloffightandstruggle,
andattheendhe

of acreaturewhosehead
did not reach beyond his great knuckled knees.
Fromthen on, nightandday,Bucknever
left
his prey,nevergave it a moment’s rest, never permitted it to browse the leaves .of trees or the shoots
of young birch and willow. Nor did hegive the
wounded
bull
opportunity
to
slake
his burning
thirst in the slender trickling streams they
crossed.
Often,indesperation,heburstintolongstretches
of flight. At suchtimesBuckdidnotattemptto
stay him, but loped easily at his heels, satisfied with
the way the game was played, lying down when
the
moose stood still,attacking him fiercely when he
strovetoeat
or drink.
faced deathattheteeth

1
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turn about. Then,
rested,refreshedandstrong,-he
turned his face towardcampand
John Thornton.
H e brokeintothelong
hour after hour, never at

on,
easylope,andwent
loss for the tangled way,

heading
straight
home
through
strange
country
with a cerptude

of direction that put man and

magnetic needle to shamé.
As heheldon
he became moreandmore

his
con-

scious of the new stirinthe
land. There was life
abroad in jt different from the life which had been
therethroughoutthesummer.
No longer was this
fact borne in upon him in'some
subtle, mysterious
way. T h e birds talked of it, the squirrels chattered
aboutit,the
very breezewhispered of it: Several
timeshe stoppedanddrew
in the fresh morning
airin great sniffs, reading a message which made
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against a gray dead limb so that he seemed a part of
it, a woody excrescence upon the wood itself.

THE,SOUNDINGof&eCAI_IL 24.5
jty. For the

his life he allowed passion

to usury cunning and reason, and it was because of
his greatlovefor
John Thornton that he lost
.his

As Buck slid alongwith the obscureness o f a
ing shadow, his nose was jerked suddenly to the

head.

as though a positive force had gripped and pulled it.
H e followed the new scent into a thicket and found

'Nig.

last time in

,'The Yeehats were dancing about the wreckage of
thespruce-bopghlodgewhentheyheard
a fearful
roaringand saw rushing upon them an animal the

H
\ e was .lying on his side, deadwherehe

haddraggedhimself,
an ,arrow protruding,head
and feathers, from'either side of his body.

likeof which theyhadneverseen
before. It was p~
Buck, a live hurricane of fury, hurling himself ,upon
B ___

A hundred yards farther on, Buck came upon one

theminafrenzytodestroy.

of the sled-dogs Thornton had bought in Dawson.

__

H e sprangatthe

foremost man (it was the chief of the Yeehats), rip- y
ping the throatwide open till the rent jugular spouted'K

in a death-struggle,
passed around him

a fountain of blood. H e did not pause to worry the
victim, but ripped in passing, with the next bound

withoutstopping.Fromthecamp
carne the faint
sound of many voices, rising and falling in a si
of
songchant.Bellying
forward totheedge
clearing, he found Hans, lying on

tearing wide thethroat
was nowithstandinghim.

his face, feathered

At the sameinstant
Buck peered out where the spruce-bough lodge had
been and saw what made his hair leap straight up on
his neckandshoulders.
A gustofoverpowering
ragesweptoverhim.
H e did notknowthathe

of asecondman.

There

H e plungedaboutin

theirverymidst,tearing,rending,destroying,in
constant and terrific motion which defied the arrows
theydischarged at him. I n fact, so inconceivably

with arrows ]like a porcupine.

rowled, but he growled aloud with a terrible- feroc-

,.

i
- ,
i

This dog was thrashingabout
directly on the trail, andBuck

:
.

rapid were his movements, and so closely were
'

the

Indians tangled together, that they shot one another
a
with the arrows ; and one young hunter, hurling
spear at Buck in mid air, drove it through the chest

,
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struggle was fresh-written ontheearth,andBuck
scentedeverydetailof
itdowntotheedgeof
head
and
fore
feet
deep
a
pool. By the edge,
in the water, lay Skeet,faithful tothe. last. T h e
pool itself, muddyand

discolored fromthe

sluice

boxes, effectually hid what it contained,
and

it

contained John Thornton ; forBuckfollowedhis
trace into tlîe water, from which no trace
led away.
All day Buck brooded by thepoolorroamed

as a cessation of
away fromthe
- h e knew John
lives of the living, heknew,and
Thornton was dead. It leftagreatvoid
i n . him,
somewhatakin to hunger, but avoid which ached
and ached, and which food could not fill. . At times,

restlessly about the camp. Death,
movement, as apassing
outand

.

Il '
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H e had

: greater
than
any
he
had
yet
experienced.

!
l
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Y andcompellingthanever

before. And as never beforë, he was ready to obey. John Thornton was

.

l

killedman,
the noblestgameof
all, andhe
had
killedin
the face ofthe
law ofclub and' fang;

('

.

dead.

H e sniffed the bodies
curiously.
T h e y had die$
easily. Il[t was h.arder to killa huskydogthan
them. T h e y were no
match.
at
all, were not
it
for

~

theirarrows
,

and spears and clubs.

Night cameon, and afullmoonrose
the trees intothesky,lightingtheland

L

I

.A_
I

,.

i

F

and invadedBuck's

valley.
Into
the
clearing
where
the
moonlight
streamed,theypoured
i m a silvery flood ; andin

till it lay

the centre of the clearing stood Buck, motionless 'as

And with thecoming

'

\

landofstreamsandtimber

high over

of
thenight,broodingandmourningbythe
pool,
B L K became
~
alive to a stirring of the new life in the
forest otherthanthat which theYeehatshadmade.
H e stoodup,listeningandscenting.
From far
by a choaway drifted a faint, sharp yelp, followed
rus of similar sharp yelps. As the moments passed
the yelps
grew
closer
and
louder.
Again
Buck
knewthem
as thingsheard
in thatother
world
bathedinghostlyday.

were

banting it, on the flanksofthemigrating
moose.
the wolf pack hadat lastcrossed overfromthe

Thenceforward

he would be unafraid them
ofexcept
when
they
bore in their hands their arrows, spears, and clubs.

l

was broken.
Man
and
the

claims of mannolongerbound
him.
Hunting theirliving meat, as theYeehats

SO

I

T h e last
tie

whichpersisted in hismemory.
H e walked to the
centreoftheopen
space and listened. It was the
call, the many-noted call, sounding
more
luringly

a statue,'waitingtheircoming.
so stilland

T h e y were awed,

large hestood,andamoment'spause

fell, till theboldestoneleapedstraightforhim.
i

Like a flash Buck struck, breaking the neck. T h e n
he stood, without movement, i s before, the stricken
,,

wolf rollinginagonybehindhim.

Threeothers

tried it in sharp succession ; and one after the other
they drew
back,
streaming
blood
from
slashed
,,
throatsorshoulders.
This was sufficient to fling the wholepack
ward,
pell-mell,
crowded
together,
confused by itseagerness

for-

blocked
and
topulldownthe

prey.
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Buck’smarvellousquicknessandagilitystoodhim
in good stead. Pivoting on
his hind legs, and snapping and gashing, he was everywhere at once, presentingafront
which was apparentlyunbroken so
swiftly didhewhirlandguardfromsideto
side.
But to prevent them from getting behind
him, he
was forced back, downpast the pool and into the
creek bed, till he brought
u p againsta high gravel
in the
bank. H e workedalongtoarightangle
bank which themenhadmadeinthecourse
of
mining, and in this angle he
came to bay, protected
o n three sides and with
nothing to do but
face the
front.
And so well didhe faceit, thatattheend
of
half anhourthe
wolves drewbackdiscomfited.

’

c

.

c

T h e tongues of all were out and lolling, the white
fangs
showing
cruelly
white
in
the
moonlight.
Some were lyingdown withheads raised and ears
pricked forward ; others stood on their
feet, watching him ; and still. others were lapping water from ;i
the pool. One wolf, longand lean and gray,ad<,-.
vancedcautiously,inafriendlymanner,andBuck
,.
recognized the wild brother with whomhehad
run
,.z
for anightanda
day. H e was whining softly, and,
!<.’as Buck whined, they touched,noses.
T h e n an old wolf, gaunt and battle-scarred, came
forward., Buck writhed his lips into the preliminary
ofasnarl,
but sniffed noses with him. Where;pon theold wolf sat down, pointed nose atthe
moon,andbroke
sutthelong
wolf howl. T h e
i

